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SerltJt, June 9, N. S. 

YEsterday Morning the Queen of Prus
sia set out from Potzdam on her 
Journey to Brunswick i as did this 
Morning early his Prulfian Majesty 

and the Prince Koyal. Colonel Ponikau,. the 
new Saxon Minister is arrived here, and on 
Saturday last he went to Potzdam, to pre
sent his Credentials to the King of Prussia. 
The fame Day General Pretorius, Envoy 
from the Kingof Denihark, went thitheral-
lo to present his Credentials. 

Copenhagen, June 9, iSs. S. The Master. 
of a Bark from Norway has reported to the 
Admiralty, that on the id Instant as he sail'd 
out of Larkul, about Six Leagues fron-i Chri
stiana, the Danish Squadron was then entring 
into the lame Port, after having been Nine 
Days at Sea whh the King on Board. The 
Lowestaff Man of Wat is just come to an 
Anchor before this Place, having on board 
the Right Honourable the Lord Forbes, his 
Britannick Majesty's Minister to the Czarina. 

- Hague, June 16, N. S. The Grand Pen 
sionary being entirely recovered of his late I 
Fit of the Gout, the States of Holland will 
meet To-morrow. Besides the Affairs that 
they have before them, they are to deliberate 
upon the new Expences-to be made in North 
Holland, for repairing the Damages that the 
Worms have done there. Several Persons of 
Distinction are preparing to accompany the 
Frince Of Orange into England, amo^ng 
whom are Prince Maurice of Naflau, Count 
Henry de Laleck, Count Welderen formerly 
Ambassadour in England, and the Baron de 
Alblas: General Keppel is in so bad a State 
of Health' that it is believed he cannot live 
long. We have received Advice that the 
Count Regent of Bentheim Steinfurt is dead. 

Whitehall, June 9. 
On Thursday last their Majesties, accom

panied by his Royal Highness the Prince of 
Wales, his Royal Highness the siuke, and 
their Royal Highnesses the PrincefTes, and at
tended by a great many Lords and Ladies of 
the Court, went to Hyde Park, where the 
four Troops of Horse Guards, and two Troops 
of Horse Grenadier Guards, passed in Re
view before His Majesty \ wh3kwas pleased to 
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expressJris Satisfaction with the fine Appear
ance they made, and with the Performance 
of their Exercise. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the Fourth 
-Day of June, 1733-

P R E S E N T , 
The King's most Excellent Majesty in 

Council. 

V*f/*HEREAS In-brmation* hath teen- given 
v v to His Majesty at this Board, That the 

City and Kingdom of Tripoli in Africa is 
visited with the Plague, and thaf there is 
Reason to apprehend that ether I-lace? ad
jacent thereto are likewise, infected : And 
whereas it is of the utmost Importance to 
prevent the Infection being brought by Ships 
or Vessels coming intothe Ports of this King
dom from any of the said Places: His Majesty, 
out of his great C-are and tender Regard for 
the Preservation of his People, is hereby 
pleased, with the Advice of His Privy Coun
cil, to order, That all Ships and Vessels al
ready arrived and not yet unladen, and all 
Ships and Vessels which lhall hereafter arrive 
in any Port of this Kingdom from any POrfor 
Place on the Coast'of Africa in the Mediter
ranean, between Cape de las Tres Ftfrcas in 
the Kingdom of Fez, and Cape Roz3t in the 
KingdcjinofBarca, do make their Quarantine 
for Forty Days, which stiall be reckoned and 
commence from the Day each Ship or Vessel 
fliall come to Anchor in the Place ap
pointed for performing such Quarantine, and 
not before. 

That the Places for performing Quarantine 
by such Ships and Vessels bound to the Ri
vers of Thames and Medway, be Standgate-
Creek on the South Shore ofthe River Med
way, opposite to the lfle of Grain, Sharp-
Heet Creek, and the lower End ofthe Hope; 
and hy such Ships and Vessels coming into 
any other of the Ports of-Great Britain, be 
luch Places as sliall be appointed by the Of
ficers of His Majesty's Customs in such Ports* 
who are hereby impowered and required to 
appoint proper Places for the fame. 

That until and during the Time for ma
king such Quarantine, no Peison coming or 
Goods imported in any such Ship or Venel, 
shall' "come on Shore or be landed in any 
Place within this Kingdom. 

That 


